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intermediate point before arrivai at the designated terminai in the terri-tory
the other Contracting Party.

ARTICLE 4
(1) The tells to be charged on the agreed services sh-al be fixed at reasoable levels, due regard being paid to ail relevant factors such as cost of opertion, competition,. the characterjstics of each service, and reasonabie profit.
(2) Tols. to be charged on the agreed services by the designated airlinshall be agr'eed in the first instance between them, having due regard to the rat,fixed by any tariff conference of airlines operating in the area. Any tariff 5agreed wiii be subject to the approval of the aeronautical authorities of boltthe Contracting Parties.

(3) Tariffs applicable to an agreed service shall be fiied by the designateairlînes at least thîrty (30) days before the proposed effective date with taeronauticai authorities of both ()ontracting Parties in accordance with trespective regulains of those authoiies provided that this period of thirty (30days niay be redueed ini partieuiar cases if so agreed by the aerouauticauthorities of both Contracting Parties.

(4) If the aeronautical authiorities of one of the Contracting Parties, Çreceipt o! the filing referred to in sub-section (3) above is dissatisfied with aproposed by the airline o! the other Contracting Party, it shall s notifyWçther Contracting Paty privor to the expiry of the first fifteen of the thirty dao!referred to, and the aeronautical authorities of the Contracting Parties hâeau0vouJr to reaeh areemen on an appropriate tel].In the event that suagreement is reachd, eac Contraçting Party wihI 'exerçise its sawt.utory authoito put such, tell into effect as regards its airline.
(5) In the event o! disagreement between the designated airlines, the ar'n autical authorities of the Contraeting Parties shall endeav~our te reach Magreement. Should the eronautical authorities, o r, subsequently, the Ctracting Parties them~selves, f ail te sagree, the' inater in dispute will be redrfor settlement as provided for in~ Article 9 of this. Àreement.

(6) If agreement has not been reached at the end of the thirty-day prreferred to in sub-se<,tion (3) above; th~e disjmuted toll shall fot become eftetunili the dispute sall have been~ sptted.

ARTICLE 5

each~ ~ oth gedsries mybe put into operto seo steCnrParty to whu.m the rights have been granted bas dehignatéd an airline foWoperation of the. agreed services. The Con'tracting Party grnig he~Bhallubject to sub-etos() (3) 4)f this rilbebu* ith a minimlum of proedural d1elay the appirpriate operaing prison dt
airline concerned.


